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We have nothiig before us yet. The coin1-
ujissioners hnve made their report to the
government, that report was sent to be
printed anonths ago, and 1 sbouid like ta
know w'ben we are ta have it ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I mentioned yester-
day that I had received a part of the print-
ing. I could bring down a part of lt at
any tîme.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-And when wIll the

other part be printed ?

Hon. Mr. SOOTT-I cannot tell.

Hon. 'Mr. LANDRY-Is If translated?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I could not tell the

bon, gentleman. It is qulte Impossible.

Hon. '-%r. LANDRY-By reading It, tie
hon, gentleman could see If If is lu Freuchi
or lu Eng-lsh.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (88) An Acf ta lncorporate the Archi-
tectural Instituts of Canada.-(HIon. Mr.

Béique.)
Bill (TT) An Acf respecting certain pa-

tents of the General Chemical Company,-
(Han. '.\r. Kerr.)

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved the second
readin.- of Bill (QQ) An Act respecting Ju-
venule Deluquents.

Hle said : This Bill ls copled in a great
mensure from the Bill lntroduced last ses-
sion by the hon. Secrefary of Stafe, whleh,
was s0 favaurably received by Vis Hanse.
The mensure ls lntended ta apply and ex-
tend Vie principie of the probation of of-

fenders, as if was enacted in Eugland as
early as 1807. If was only In the hast
session of the British parîlament In 1907,
thaf a mensure was adopted ta provide for
the appoIntinent of probation officers. 1
have here The Practical Statutes of 1907
edited by James Sutherland Cotton, a bar-
rister nt law, In England, and I find lu
the notes, accampanylug the Act passeÉ
by the British parlament last yenr, th(
followlng amangsf other remarks:

The triennial returne presented ta parlis
ment ooncerning the operatian of the Praba
-tion of Firet Offenders Aot. 1887,. show thai
from January 1, 1888, ta December 31, 1905

no less than 50,289 persons were saved from
prison under its operation in the M1etropalitan
Police District, the west riding of Yorkshire,
Lancashire, Staffordshire, Warwickshire and
Durham. 0f thsse only about one-tenth were
called up to receive judgment, or are known
to .have been suhsequently oouvioted of a
fresh ofience. But authorities agree that the
beneficial results of the Act would have been
greater if the persons whose sentences were
suspended could have been assisted by a pro-
bation officer during their terni of probation.
The object of the present statute is to provide
for the appointment of such officers and aiso
to afford the means of avoiding a record of
conviction altogether.

If we refer ta the Act as passed by the

British parlament In 1907 and which was

merely extending the provisions already In

the law, but providing for the first thuie

for the appolntmeflt of probation officers,

we find the following provisions :

(1) Power of courts to permit conditional
release of offenders, 1 Edward 7, chapter 20.
(1) Where any persan as charged before n
court of summary jurisdiotion with an offence
punishable by suchi court, sud the court thinks
that the charge is proyed, but -is of opinion
that (1) having regard to the charaoter, ante-
cedents, age, heslth, or mental condition of
the person chs.rged, or to the trivial nature
of the offence, or ta the extenuating circum-
stances under which the offence was committed
it is expedient ta inflict any punishment
or anv other than a nominal punishment
or that it is expedient ta release the offender
on probation, the court may without proceed-
ing ta conviction, miake an order eîther,

(i) dismissing the information of charge;

or(ii) discharging the offender conditionally on
lis entering intoa recognisance, with or with-
out sureties, ta be of good -behaviour and
ta appear for a conviction aud sentence when
cslled on at any time during such period, not
exceeding three years, es may be specified in
the order.

(2) Where any persan has been conviofted
on indictmnent of sny, offeuce punishable with
imlprisonmient, and the court is of opinion that
having regard le the charaoter, antecedents,
aire. health, or mental condition cf the per-
son charged, or te the trivial nature of the
offence, or te the extenuatinig circumestailces
under which the offence was committed, it
la inexpedient ta inflict any punishment or
any other than nominal puilishment, or that
it is expedient ta release -the offender on pro-
bation, the court ma!, in lieu of impsn
sentence of impriomet maea rder ds-
charging the off ender conditianallY on hie
enter-ing -into recognisance with or without
sureties, ta be of good behaviour and ta appear

for sentence when celled on nt any time dur-
ing such period, not exceediug three years,
es masbe specified iu the order.

3. The court mav iu addition ta any such
order, order the offender ta psy such damages
for injury or compensation for loss (not ex-

-ceing ini the cae of a court of summary
*juriediction ten pounds, or if a higher limit
b l fixed by aiy enactînent relating te the
*offence, that higher lijuit) and ta psy euch


